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AIMESSAGE from His Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor, by Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hil:
.Mr.~ Speaker,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency im-
mediately in the Council Chamber.

aècordingly, Mr. Speaker, with e l oufe, went up to attend His Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

And beiig returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in

the Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been pleafed to make a Speech, cf which :Mr.
Speaker said he had, to prevent- mifiakes, obtained a Copy, which he read to the Houfe, and is as
follows:

Mr. Presidcnt, and Gentlemen cf His Majesty's Council:

Mfr. Spcaker, and Gentlemen of the H ouse of Assembly:

j 11AYE caed.. you together at .thiseary. perio4 of the year, with a view to the convenience
. of those Mem bers of tie Legislature who reiide at a diftauce from the capital ; and, it af-
fcrds me very fincere fatisfaction to inforn you, that I confider the affairs of the Province to bc
inr a fâate of âeady and prôgrellive profperity : not occafioned by any adventitious, accidental
caufe? or temporary excitement, but arifing folely, (un der the bleffing of Divine:Providence,) from
the many'natural and local advantages which we poffefs, and a judicious application of. our own
meàcans and. refources, living under a Paternal Government, and the protection of a powerful Em-
pire.

It was.expected that many beneficial effects would resuit from a general diffufion of Agricultural
no'wledge and improvcmcnts, throughout the country, by ncans of the Infitutions formed for

that purpofe: But the expectations which eveni the moft fanguine entertained, promise to be com-
pletely realized.-Habits of active induftry and fyfematic frugality, are taking deep root, I have
reafcn to beieve, among -the, Farming clafes of thecommnimty-. and i think .the.day is not far
difnant, when Bread Cora will be raifed within the Province, fufficient to f upply the wants of its
population. Trade


